
THE PALM I3RANCH.

THE BABE.

Little Lardle, in thec manger,
Lowly laid;

0f the cruel lot he's born to,
Unatrald.

Of the nails, arnd spe(r, and tl:orti crowiî,
Kcns lie flot;*

AUl the glory of' hie lieav'et
le forgot.

T here, by shepliercis anid %vise men to
Be adored,

Lttvlier thann eartbly baby,
Lles oui* Lord.

Grouped arounti,
ehamp of fool and gentie ioIî

AU th-3 sounti.

In the shadow of lus iislon
Sleepeth hc;

Ail our hope, nll our frultion,
Wor-ihl we.,

In our hearts alciio ie ege
Ne'er to cease: cciet

fllie Wonderfit], the Counsellor, our
Prince or Peace.

- 0-49fl- - Ex.

TH-E FRISBIES' GIFT.

T B11 world is fuil of fitimy thiigs. 'luo seveil
yngFrisbics found it so, and. tlley laaughed

more and grew fatter thl anxy other seven llii-
dren !il the iicighborhood. One of the fun.nîcst things
ini the world, they thouglit, wvas to look fromi their lit-
die box of a hiouse, wvherce liviidows were frequcnitiy
te be scen crowded withi large and. rosy faces, to the
1.111, handsome house opposite, whcre ini a ivinîdow on
Ille third stoiy, a single paie littie face was often to be
lieenl Maing wistfully at the iii,2rry throng across tlie
street. One littie boy in ail that; great house, wheru
tihere wa.s inoney enougli to keep a ndred, and le.,
where there, was scarce: roomn enogl,,i for flhc cribs ai
bedsteads, and wvliere penniels wvere prizes, soen b)oys.

1mn girls!
"lt's like putting seven big apples inito :a pilît ics

tire, aiid lctting a poor litile cranberry roll around by
itseif in a bandbox," said. Tomn; whereat luis six littil
brothers and sisters laiighecd as heartily as if Tom hiad
madU a pol jo1w. But it's easy enougli for au- mie
o9 lautgli, oven at . poor jo-ke. on Chiristrnas day.

But what secîned. so, fiuily to Ilie seven litHo rie
hies seemed only mielanehioly to, thie one lonely little buyv
il. the big doubille house. If lie only hadl a brother "-r
a sister! It (ldin't scein fair that; that happy uifle
biolse shoid Uo packczd 111i1, alla his hose have oiy
blis father, linscif and the servants in it. To-dlay lie

hadnetthoglit abolit it Zo mcli), to ho sure. for hoc
was too busy with the rnany Cliristinas presents , wit h
wihicht his fatliir had burpriscd htim. Best of ail, lie
bail lus father-a rare treat.

After -%r. Plimier hiad e-iplainied tho orin of t1v-ý
.r-w nu(chînnliical toys , Bryce cliiînbled oil his fte'
ice to rest, eînd to look eutt at thc strearn of peoplc
Passung.

"Wblere are tlwcy ail colîiîîgi. fronti, papa)1?", lie akd
"Fromn ehiurcl.' I

"WhyI), it isn't Silîîdaly, is it? WVlitt do t.hey g(o to
dîutrchi for to-dIay?-*

"Bcaiuwe iVs Ciitîa.
"But; whiat for-, papia? Whatt is (Ihristuîas, Illiy

"eiueit's à cuistoiii. Ther', you'ýve asked qiies-
lijus eiuotgh. for to-dzay. 1-ave 1 not. told Noit that
yoil caîuîuot be a1 littie gentleman if yonl are xîuquîisitive?"'

iirvcc w-as silent for a long1 timie
"'0h, ihecre fliey are!*' lie exclaiied at Iemîgtli, ets

t lie four yountg Frisbics (if eliurch-going age, liteaded
1,y fathier and nuotiier lerisbie, dcodelthe ,-tops op-
piosite.

"Tho happy chikiren," Bryce answered. "Look,
piapa, look I! Thcoy're looking for nie iii the window iii-
sairs! Would. I be al genitlenu," hie asked eagerly.

l'îît iîeýitatcd, 1'~I shiould wvavc iuîy handlkerchief to
:ýh<)%v thein wh]ere 1 aiii."

"Wavo it, laddie."
"Sec, sec, papa! Tliey'rce coiniîîg over," Bryce e<

elaimed, grcatly cxcited.
"Merry ChI-istinas!" sliouted the foura)pehek

cd ririsbies.
"Can 1 say itl ?" asled, Bryce, wvhosc otie lear vas

lest hoe shoijl1 dispicase blis father by any action not
cgentlemintuiy.

ai Nr. Palnier repilied by throwiiig open the window,
adcailliug« a ]uearty "iMcieîry (Jhristmia-q!"

")Merl-y Chiristmaiýs!" cchocid Bryce.
(CinUnucid nc.rt i»onih.)

A CHRISTMAS SU PPER.-Ccmti;zucedfromipcgej.

-ies hiarts and fatted fovi," "kd'y; ail minier ef
baked as" '-Ye iiiay eat of the roebnck.,"* "ye stial
eat of the wi)d goat and the wild ox.", 0f game wi-
w"iJl have "partricdges,*" 'two yomlg p)idgeonsq'" uil.
thien "ten chieesesq," and. finish up witli fruits. We
ililihave "a basket of summiiier fruit,""ongaae

and fg, "al)ples," "dae, Iwo bâ,skets of ligs.*
"%Then thon nîayest eat grapes thy fil]?-'"We retuieu-
ber the meos"the "lu1nces. of raisins,"' the "nullt.;
andl iînons."ý Wc wiil say grace, "<dive uts thiis dayi
muir daily vhreadl " Làt us "tell thenm who tire bii(di
1 liave prepared iy qstpper,e' thien "cnt, drink ana lit,

uîry"for "'a feast is mnade for liughter;"' then wn
iill close with a flo7ology, "Bless the Lord, O mv soitl,

alid forge-(t îîot ait. bis b)enefits,e""for thine is thie king-
dom, flic power andl thc giory forev~er ad ever, amtenl."

Ail tlie portions of this letter in quotation înarlR
aire ini the 'Bible, and youi can find themn out as a Chirist-
mas exercîse. J hiope I hlave not bothered youir lutilo
iids with mv Iast lettc-r. because I dia not iliten.1

]îuttilin~ luqezation miarhks till wîords, "adle sread
tIlie lutter.", but nlierelv for yont ho flid olît some1thling
abolit Opeuing a le! ter beffore (led ari<l prayihîg abolit
it. I hiope 1 arn int ton late for thie Chiristmas numnber
of Palm Bî'anclb.

;.A Itappy New Ya.
leour friend, -

Nov. i6th, '99. W. J. KîRîîv.


